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CANAL HELD SHUT

TO OREGON LUMBER

Manufacturers and Others In-

terested in Effort to Get
New Marine Laws.

MR. BINGHAM SHOWS NEED

Argument in Behalf of Resolution to
Memorialize Congress Made in

stale senate isnnp in
Unanimous Adoption.

Irtimber manufacturers, loggers and
transportation interests are deeply con.
cerned in efforts to induce Congress to
amend navigation laws so that American-

-owned ships can trade between
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the
United States on a parity with carriers
under foreign flags, particularly Brit-
ish vessels loaded in British Columbia.
State Senator Bingham presented the
matter so clearly before the Oregon
Senate last week tiiat that body unan-
imously adopted his resolution memo-
rializing Congress to take action.

Senator Bingham pointed out that
British steamers, operated under much
less expense than American ships,
could transport material from British
Columbia via the Canal to Atlantic
Coast ports cheaper than those under
the Stars and Stripes could handle it
from Oregon and Washington to the
same destinations. In support of his
resolution he said:

Increasing Cut Possible.
The cut of the mills of the state,

now from 2,000.000.000 to 2.500.000,000
feet In average years, could be made
6.000,000.000 feet a year without increas-
ing the existing milling capacity. This
would bo possible with a market, and
the principal market Is bound for years
to come to be that to be found on
water lines of commerce.

"For years timber owners and lum-
ber manufacturers have looked to the
opening of the Panama Canal as a
sure market for their product on both
sides of the Atlantic According to
the rates charged for transportation
to Australia and the Orient, lumber
could be taken through the Panama Ca-

nal to the Eastern states for $9 a 1000
feet. With this rate there was no
reason why a heavy market should not
develop on the other side of the con-

tinent and in Europe.
"When the Canal opened some of the

steamship companies named a $12 rate
a 1000 feet. Then as the demand for
other commodities grew and the few
steamships on the run found all the
higher-price- d offerings they could
handle, they declined to take lumber
in any appreciable quantity, and put
the transportation rate at 1 a 1000

feet
Canal Closed to Lumber.

"This results in practically no lum-
ber moving through the Canal to the
Atlantis seaboard.

A rate is higher than
the average rate from the Pacific to
Europe, and close to the war rate now
prevailing. Thus one of the greatest
commodities that had a prospective
movement through the Canal Is prac-
tically barred by the inadequacy of
shtnping under the American flag, to
which such traffic is limited.

"British Columbia competition has
become keen on the Atlantic seaboard
of our own states. The British Colum-
bia mlllman has a stumpage price con-

trolled by government license when the
timber is cut, and the price is more
often 60 cents a 1000 than above it on
all crown lands. In addition, the Brit-
ish Columbia mlllman is able to get
most of his logs close to tidewater.
But, despite these advantages, the Ore-

gon and Washington millmen. through
superior manufacturing methods and
utilization of all would be
able to compete with their Northern
neighbor If they could get equal trans-
portation rates and service.

British Expense Iwf.
"Captain Robert Dollar, who oper-

ates under both American and British
flags, says that the operating cost un-

der the American flag is about ?0 per
cent higher than under the British
A"- -

"Many Instances are arising where
our millmen are losing orders for At-

lantic seaboard business, as a rule to
the British Columbia manufacturer.
Our lumbermen find that they will
have to make large parcel shipments
to meet the requirements of the yards,
but under existing conditions they can-

not do so. In some instances they have
bid as low as $2 a S1000 under British
Columbia millmen for orders, ana men
lost because our shipping charges were
greater than this difference."

SO MTXITIOXS FOR GLEVROY

Royal Mail Liner Loads Here and on

Tusct Sound for Russian Harbor.
Hardly had the Royal Mail liner

C.lenroy ploughed her way into the Co-

lumbia than a report started that she
would load munitions here for the
allies, and as insistently as the rumors
have been quoted, representatives of
the line have denied them. There was a
story recently going the rounds that
the steamer would take on certain car-
go at British Columbia ports for the
front, but now it is said sho will not
return via ports across the border, be-

ing destined to finish at Seattle.
The Glenroy. Captain Holman. be-C- tn

discharging yesterday at munici-
pal dock No. 1. where about 1000 tons
are to be unloaded. She is to work
principally flour and lumber for the

be to k.return voyage, which will
where she discharges and

of beans and suchtakes on a cargo
merchandise for London. hen the

the Glenroy waswar was precipitated
at Marseilles, but she was only delayed
a short time before getting started for
the Far East and the Pacific Coast.

RING CYRUS IS CHARTERED

Second or Idle Schooner Fleet Fixed

to Work Lumber Cr?o.
Daviea Fehon have taken the

schooner King Cyrus, whicn nas um
lnld up at Astoria since October 10.

when she arrived trom San Pedro to
load a cargo of lumber at the plant

Lumber Company forof the Westport
Sydney. X. S. W. The rate is reported
to be 47a 6d. The British ship Wm. T.

Lewis, an old trader on the Coast and
owned at San Francisco, has been
fixed to work lumber at a North Pa-

cific port for the United Kingdom and
it is supposed the rate is about tha
same at which the Hu:-la- n bark Luel-par- a

was engaged. 100 shillings.
The King Cyrus is the second of the

, ji th rivr to be taken in
about a week, aa the schooner Irene
was chartered by u. v . iic.ear ii
43s d for Valparaiso. The British
schooner David Burns is also held on
the lower river, having been idle since
July 28. when she reported from Osaka.
It is assumed that she will be started
loading soon, as it la believed the Orl- -

SCENES AT MUNICIPAL DOCK, WHERE BELGIAN RELIEF SUPPLIES ARE BEING LOADED

Above One of the Lou Banner, the Cranley Will Display on Her Voyage to
Stowing; Oatmeal in Hold of Steamer Cranley.

ental lumber market is Improving. The
.nhnnn.r T4 TC Hull, an arrival of last
week from Santa Rosalia, is loading in
the harbor for ssoutn Ainca. joj- - mo..,
voyage she received 77s d.

SAILORS WAXT DISCHARGES

Tars Do Not Relish Sailing Into
Turmoil Now.

There are prospects that the crew of
the NorYeglin ehlp Songvand, or those
members not willing to voyage back
to the United Kingdom with a wheat
cargo, will be paid off in a few days,
and the men on the Karmo are seeking
to obtain their wages so as to evade
making a Journey into the war zone.
The Hero case, now before the Federal
Court, is expected to establish a prec-
edent here in such matters. The sail-
ors, through attorneys, take the stand
that they should not be bound to sail
on a vessel bound for the scene of war,
even though signed tor the round voy-
age, and demand to be paid off here.

There are a number of German sail-
ors here without employment, they
either having been paid off on British
ships or others chartered for wheat to
England, or from German vesels in-
terned, on which crews have been de-
creased to curtail expenses. Some have
found occupations outside the city,
while more are said to be in strait-
ened circumstances. A few are willing
to ship, but masters do not wish to ac-
cept them, only to have them thrown
into prison in England.

TWO SAILORS LEAVE RIVER

Batsford Gets High Rate for Wheat
Cargo to British Isles.

Favorable conditions helped the Cel-
tic Glen and Pierre Antonine to sea
before dark yesterday and there is a
chance for a race between the two
allies. The Frenchman terminated a
lengthy stay, as it was November 19
when she reached the river from Ant-
werp with a general cargo and, be-
cause of the manner in which it was
stowed delaying her unloading and the
fact that she lost both anchors off Fort
Stevens on arrival, her dispatch was
not speedy.

Kerr, Gifford & Co. took the British
steamer Batsford yesterday, paying
therefor 62s 6d, which is the top-not-

figure negotiated this season and above
what grain freights cave reached In
recent years. She is of 2906 tons net
register and comes from Japan for
February-Marc- h loading. About the
middle of the week more carriers load-
ing will finish and there will be few
sailers remaining in the river Febru-
ary 1.

CLACKMAXXAXSHTRE TO SAIL

Ship Will Call at Pitcairn Island if
Conditions Permit.

When the British ship Clackmannan-
shire leaves for South Africa today she
will carry supplies for the destitute
Pitcairn Islanders. The supplies will
reach their destination, though they
may be delayed In case the wind car-
ries the Clackmannanshire on a course
far from Pitcairn Island. If the sup-- .

. nnat Pitcairn IslandVim i n - t--

they will be transferred to the first
vessel that can conveniently call there.

Captain Kerbyson made an appeal for
clothes and other necessities, which
was generously met by Seventh Day
aj . . .hn nrA nf the same faith
as the Pitcairn Islanders. Thomas Ers- -
kine, British Consul, sata last nigni
that the Pitcairn Islanders would be

j nf whether the
Clackmannanshire succeeded in calling
there.

hoxolclt; trip scheduled
Great Northern to Run to Islands for

Midwinter Carnival.
Information has reached the Coast

. . .1 etoamn,. WftfthPITl P8- -
III tl l UD t'cn ou.v. -
cific is not to sail from Philadelphia
February 1 . as certain wui v o"1""1
will detain her until March 25. To

I i s

miston are uei a "

have both steamers on the Coast to-

gether, that the Flavel-Sa- n Francisco
i InQn imrn t .111 withoutBtUCUUlD 111 (1 . II V ill....-- ,

a hitch, the Great Northern, sailing
from pniiaoeipnia weanesaay. m --

Ing advertised to sail from San Fran- -
i . . tt. ....... aaad fmm. T.OA Ab- -

USVU J rui i.a i j '.

geles February 17 for Honolulu, ar
riving February zi, De at nuo r ry

24 and reach San Francisco
March 1.

It has been reported here for the
past few weeks that the Hawaiian
voyage was contemplated. A double
.. . I a nffurail aa i rn vol PTH Willaiuc.uuii .o " -
reach Honolulu in time for the mid-Wint- er

carnival, a time when residents
of the mid-Pacif- ic group put cares be--

. . . . .. Alan Vi 11nina mem ana turu iu J

Winter is reputed the most attractive
period. So there is a strong probability
that the Great Northern will carry a
large and congenial passenger list.

12 SAILORS PROTEST WAR TRIP

Spokesman, Refused by Consul, to

Face Assault Charge Today.
vi coronal v nbiectins to sailing back

into the war zone with chances of be-

ing seized and thrown Into prison by

one or the other ot the belligerent na-

tions or of striking a floating mine
on their way to England. 12 sailors of
. i v-- eiiln Varmn are asking
Luc ui r i " ii "" i' - -
a hearing of Endre M. Cederbergh, Nor
wegian Vice-cons- ul in rorunuo. v

Godfrey Johnson, spokesman for the
men appeared before the Consul yester-
day noon, it is stated that he was
ordered from the office, at which he
struck Cederbergh on the mouth. He
was arrested later on a charge of as-

sault and battery.
The men "do not wisn to aeaen iru

the vessel and suffer consequent loss of
... i,.,,in.iTArlTiD- - to receive apay, uut ni iiu... -

settlement from the captain of wages
for their services as iar u w i..!,..
All signed in England for a round trip,
but assert that they have a right In
war times to refuse to go back into
danger. -

Johnson was released on nis own
inni. . n H will..... nnOAflr in MU- -

Qi;uDmAaiivq " " u - i
nicipal Court Monday morning. M R--

Klepper, attorney ior meoauuia umuu,
will appear in Johnson's defense.

WHEAT EXPORTS GROWING

Portland Exports More Cereal Than
Moves From Country to Docks.

it.i . nvnnv4-ai- n Tnrtland for
the week ending yesterday totaled 699,--
3S0 busneia, wnicn is iuuro iue.u --

received, the latter amounting to 471,--
oaa i....!..!. Un. fliA nrecedins: weekJ'JU UUDIlUlOl w. ' '
wheat exports were ' 839,842 bushels.
Last week izy,33i Dusneia u umicj
was floated and 6715 barrels of flour,
n. i i Aiitmn will hit InrreasedAI1B UttUCJF "I'll. "
this week, as some is being loaded on
the bark ivarno. at me norm xan
dock and flour will be cleared aboard
the Royal Mail liner Glenroy and the
British steamer Cranley.

More cereal will be delivered at tide-
water this week, as the dispatch of so
many vessels Is making the burden of
docks lss and space is available for
additional cars coming from the In-

terior. There is not much prospect of
, , ... U . n Coltfnrnift In 1 :i rsffisnipping " im'ii

lot3 until after March 1, as dealers
there do not wisn to snouiuer ui u
grain in storage.

Notice to Mariners.
The following aaTects aids to naviga-

te . likthniiea laflnt.....tion in me n lh i. m.u
Columbia River entrance Peacock

Spit Duoy, 1, nrsi-ciaa- a aii, iu""u
of position, was replaced January 2L

Tongue Point to Harrington Point
Channel buoy 5, first-cla- ss can, moved
about 220 yards 287 degrees from for-
mer position and placed in three and
one-four- th fathoms of water, Janu-
ary 19.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 23. (Special.)

The steam schooner losemiw sanou
this evening for San Francisco with a

n inmhe, ffnm Knnnntfttl.
The tank steamer Asuncion sailed

during the night and the tank steamer
Washtenaw sailed this morning for

BRITISH STEAMER UEVOX CITY.

Fys
AfT tr . . . t

PORTLAND,

Rotterdam Below Longaaoremeai

California after discharging fuel oil at
Portland. .

, .. n.Aamnv DaralM anfled todav for
Ban Francisco, via Coos Bay. with
general cargo from Portland.

The steam schooners Siskiyou and
Johan Poulsen sailed today for Cali-
fornia with cargoes of lumber.

The tank steamer wunam r. xii
arrived this morning from California
with a cargo of fuel oil for Portland.

The British steamer Devon City
sailed today for the United Kingdom
with a cargo of grain from Portland.

The British ship Celtic Glen and the
French bark Pierre Antonine sailed
today for the United Kingdom with
cargoes of grain from Portland.

Captain Fritz Hirsch has become a
member of the new Bar Pilots" Associa-
tion, which about next Monday will as-

sume charge of the pilotage at the
mouth of the river. This addition
makes six pilots that will be in service.
The others are: Captain C. E. Ander-
son, R. Swansen, H. O. Hansen and J.
Lapping with Captain C. S. Gunderson
as port captain. The association will
have its headquarters with the river

. .1 1r..n nflnta Inn the
schooner Joseph Pulitzer as well as on
each of the tugs.

The British ship Claverdon, grain
laden from Portland for the United
Kingdom, was taken to me lower
hnrhnr this eveninsr and may cross' out
during the night. .

News From Oregon Ports..
COOS BAY, Or., Jan. 23. (Special.)

The steamship Breakwater sailed for
Portland this morning at S o'clock.

mi Aii.iinA Cmtth loft bur rinck at
Marshfield this afternoon at 6, en route
to San Francisco witn a cargo oi lum-
ber.

The steamer Redondo is due from
San Francisco tomorrow with freight
and passengers.

In making a landing at North Bend
this afternoon the steamship Break-
water tore out three piles and buckled
the city dock, damaging the landing
to an amount of S100.

"Remaking Men" Is Topic.
Staff Captain Andrews, of the Sal-

vation Army, will speak at the Young
Men's Christian Association at 3:15 to-

day on "Remaking Men." Soloists
from the local corps will participate
in the musical programme.

Marine Notes.
Continuing to fall, the Willamette

had reached a stage of 2.6 feet above
zero here yesterday morning and may
go to the two-fo- ot mark.

Passenger vessels to get away today
will include the steamer Multnomah,
for California, ports, sailing from St.
Helens, and the Geo. W. Elder from
here with travelers for Coos Bay and
Tiii.lrft

Cargo with which the gasoline
schooner aiirene was eniereu jeafcciwy
from Newport and Waldport consisted

saa .i f Bnlmnn nnri 1RR sacks
of cascara bark, and she was cleared
with 60 tons or mercnanuise ior iue
same points.

A !..!.. . . riM-r nr.ffnn Coafit UOrtSiiii.nif. ' '-- - -- "
the gasoline schooner Patsy was at
Astoria yesteroa-y- pn".o:w
to bertn at vjait-sire- et uwai i.

t.4-- 1. -- v. - n- - TnMilav.. nlerhtL Tt willWUlbU Clltl Ec 1 1 1, u j J
be the first time the vessel has docked
at Oak street permanently, and all of
the Elmore fleet are to use that berth
tn Ua fiittire.

Captain Alex Kirkwood, master of
the tanker Atlas, leaves wnn nis tum
today on the return to California, after
having discharged 380,914 gallons of
gasoline ana 32t,a?4 gaiun ui jjwh
oil. On the next voyage the vessel goes
to Honolulu, While in port yesterday

. .. i t." ; l, ... , . ulultml with 1 1.arhnr--
master Speier, the two having been
shipmates aboard sailing vessels.

o . ; f .inj rtt thn rinsf week rjre- -
vented the laying of a submerged pipe
line at Astoria, mivuen wnn-- u maio
rial is to be pumped by the dredge Co
1 1. . .. ma1rnr a fill hplllnil St. RPfL

walL The Columbia is at the lower
end Of Tongue "Oint crossing ana uaiy
operated one day last week because of

.i Hi., She han nnlv a few
days' work there and will be ready to
dredge in ironi. oi aaiwua wnen w
pipe line is in place.

IN

i i)

wmTLAXD FLOATS MOST VALUABLE WHEAT CARGO EVER DISPATCHED FROM HARBOR

THE UNITED STATES, WHICH IS DESTINED FOR ENGLAND.

.....

JANUARY 2, J915.

GRANLEY SAILS SOON

t- I CUl. I nnwno MflTri Dnll0.fi
rUUU OIIIM UCaVCO IIILII llbllbl j

Tomorrow or Tuesday.

Loading goes ahead fast

Stops to Be Made at Astoria for Sal
mon and in California for Other

Half of Cargo Workers Are
. Pleased With Progress.

Tfl . V. T 1....... rn Mrh. side Of
1 1 I 11 lOlKC 1JC.11 unu wu

the vessel telling its mission and des-

tination, the steamer Cranley will sail
from Portland tomorrow afternoon or
Tuesday morning carrying about 350G

tons of food supplies for the starving
Belgians, xne purpose or me uanncio,
"Commission Belgian Relief, Kotter--

1o nrntlnlm thk YIAlltrclltV Of

the 'craft and safeguard the steamer
ana its cargo irom nuaino
while crossing the Atlantic and thread-
ing tha Tncrliah Phnnttfil On It S waV" r. " c. ,k. . . , . . 1 Unllnnfl nnrt

1 no v.raniey IB iiwuiub o ui'ji .v
Municipal Dock No. 1. About 1600 tons. i ..... fr. ... 1 V. n tDb.n nn hoard111 ivuyoiuuo "... w '
there, 1800 tons of flour having been
loaded at. me x'oruana r wuniig nw
The local Longshoremen's Union li

loading the vessel free of charge, sup-
i ... . l . , 4hA nn wnrlr nf t Ti trans.

portation companies of the state that
have brought shipments to Portland
without charge and the local transfer
companies, wno nave aeuverea it to m
dock free.

fnaj a Tt Tikn From Astoria.
The Cranley will stop at Astoria and

take en a quantity oi canneu snuuuu
and other food supplies donated by

n that. Ustrtiit Thpn shA willU JJ i u w I in'.
sail for San Francisco and take aboard
half her cargo, consisting ot tinneu. i , . .I ....tshlag Whn.. fllllvtrUlLS BUU
iiH ih. will carrv about 7000 tons Of

food for the Belgians.
JJr. O. J. IjOII in, KJ. nenri uhuuh

J. C. Potter, members of the Oregon
noiirtnn Relief Committee, under whose
ausDlces the relief funds have been
rothArad nn il An omclai Visit to tn
Cranlev vesterday and were well
pleased with the rapid progress with

v.t-- 1. ,h. ..llaf titon tnaf la hainc load
ed and the quick dispatch she will be
given from Portland. It is assumed
that she will arrive at Jttotteruam m
March.

chin ITfnit mt New Dock.
m.. tannn rx9 tha. fronlBV. markedl nn ivii.iift v. "

tha inauiruration of unit 2 of the new
Municipal uock. j.nis wivo
time the second section, lying at the

- j - . v. Jl ,...1. has ...n njipdMl.nortu viiu ui lu. " u ni., .wa
Special permission to use it was se
cured irom me nrupet
Yesterday large quantities of tinned
. .ii. nH iiaiif VArn Tiiifn lueio icauj. i ni,na.il the atanmArtor pittuinac nuviim

Contributions are sun oeiug icra- -
. i -- An.nn nn. mi tipd wnirn re- -ny tno w i h 1

ported the following donations yes-

terday:
. ... -- i 112 649.51

i. nr ti , .,, i. .. d ranhv Or 2.0V

Citizens of Salem, Or., through
baiem Dwigmu ir c Hanintnn. chairman 4B.bi
--.,, 1J,115.68
Through women's section Belgian re

lief committee, Portland, Miss tien.
rietta E. Failing, chairman:

r txt t .v--r Tnrtland.S75.00
Through Mrs. D. W. 1-- Mac- -

Gregor
Miss Aivina n.nn

.K (.cntrlhlltiOIl. 20.60 100. 00

1S,J1C0S

Approx. value.
i..da..'.lv arknowledged 2,170.68
li. & B. Berger, La Grande, Or.,

10.00suppliesone package
N. J. GUI Company, Portland, one

76.00
Japanie '

Relief
' Society; ' PoVtian'd.

576.00
83 sacks rice ............

George P. Cramer, Grants Pass,
25.00

Or two women's coats
Joseph Burgoyne, Lexington. Or.,

50.00one OOX. mivcai, a" .129,906.6!Total

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARJEUVIE.

v.- -. From Date.
ioe Angeles. .. Tndeft.RoeeClty Eureka . In port

Geo. W. Elder Ian.6an Diego....Roanoke
trakwater coos nay.... . . Jan.

5:.- - LosAngeies.. ..Jan.

B:::::::::iS&:v.v;iK
DTJ1S TO DEPART.

Name For rfttL
J Angeles. .. Indett.

Suunomah:::: .. . --San Francisco. . .Jan.
, ..Jan.aW.EWer ...lurek.... , . Jan.

Ceillo:";"' San Diego . . Jan.
. . Jan.Breakwater S00"? A "" . Jan.Roanok fSIffV" . , ..Jan.

S7hiand an Francisco. ..Jan.
Klamath Sun Diego . Jan.

y.or Anareles. . . . .Jan.Bear
Yucatan. ..... &n Diego ..Feb.
Willamette... .Ban Diego ..Feb
Beaver....... .Los Angeles. . ..Feb.
San Ramon. .. .San Francisco. ..Feb.

.Ban Diego ..Feb.yosemlte.
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICH.

O.SS&... London...... Insert
a.5Hfii -:- :::::::: 5!

Data.
. Name. "V.-- Jan SGlenroy 'rrf I Feb 2......... -tiiengjic.Gleenlocby London Mar. 23

Slovements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Jan. 23. Arrived Steamers

. . kaitfl nail -. A tlaa.. Trflmt la lav t innsuv. iiuiu j.uc
San Francisco: W. F. Herrln. trom Mon
terey; British steamer Strathdee. from lc

Astoria. Jan. 23. Sailed Rt midnight
Steamer Johan fouisen. ior ;'"";';Sailed at 0:30 A. M". Steamers Siskiyou,
San Pedro; Paralso, for Coos Bay and San
Francisco; aniuu " 1 'TTitrt Kinirdom. Sailed at 7:10 A. 31.
Steamer Washtenaw, for Port Ban Luis. Ar-

rived at 11 A. M. and left up at 12:30 P. M
.. .wteamer v. . . - -

c . t.. . ,.!.p .lan. 23. Arrived Rt e
A. m steamer lucaian, kw...
Jan 22 Sailed at 0 P. M. Steamer North
"Astoria. Jan! at 4 and left up

a r : tf. .vi . lotiuio' "

M. Left UD at 5 P. M. Steamer Daisy
Gadsby. Left up at 0:30 P. MBrmsn
steamer Strathdee. Sailed at 7:30 P. il.
Steamer Asuncion, for San Francisco. Ar- -

rlveti uown at t r. -

Glen and barj .fVed ffKlS? P: , So'lano. for
willama. Harbor: XilOfl. 1. v onu, lur 01.

Francisco.. ' t- - o.... a Si t .......u Tn -ban r riincit", n,..
era Yucatan, from Astoria; Tamalpals, from
Grays Aaniirai "j, ..v....... a.n.j cf.amor. PAnnmB. tor Montana:
Sail 'Gabriel, for Umpqua Kiver.

Arlca. Jan. Arn,eu ..imiii
bam. from San Francisco.

Seattle, Jan. 23. Arrived Steamers Queen,
from Ban uiego; r. . aj uuaaa --

Cisco. Sailed Steamers Hilonlan, for Hono
lulu; UOl. ("i . J. uiniu. ni ( i v.,
San Francisco. ,

Belllngham. Wash.. Jnn. 23. Arrived
Steamer Windber. from New Tork.

Everett. Wash, Jan. 23. Arrived Steamer
San Kainon, from Portland.

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
High water. Low water.

n. a it Tfifac.alo.nn A M . 3.4 feet
3:38 P.' il'.'. '.'.'. feet2:32 P. M 1.5 feet

CITY STATISTICS

WH1TES1DE-REE- Tred D. Whiteside,
35. Hotel Green, and Carrie Reed, 33, same
adrLlN-TOHNPO- Edward Ulln. legal. ;i
North Twenty-fir- st street, and Svea A.
Johnson, legal, ""fl Kerby street

Arthur U. Davis, legal.
Or., and Lillian S. Perkins, legal,

StNEUSON-KOFOE- Christian Nelson, 42,

Woodburn, Or., and Engellnl Kofoed,
il; Kearney street.

HAGARA-- AWROSK1 Joeeph Ragara.
23, 505 Gils nreel, and ValerIJa Isaroska.
M, Ml North Twenty-sixt- h street.

GILBKKT-MEKRI- Loien Erwin Gil-

bert, y, Florence, Or., and Koa Merrill, u.
-4 Missouri avenue.

L Cbris Nelson,
Hotel Gordon, and Grace McDanlell, :.
same adlr?5s.

MATTUKWS-COND- E Earl P. Matthewa
21, Boise. Idaho, and Rutb Conde,

r)ri.i(--r 52s Ui Second street, and
i -- i i. uu tuts i airiithairB street.

R James Beta,
unit rhrlsala Usrodr. lesal. bw

iweniinortn avenue.
. ..JUHAASJSA-UAAH- t. rfuimil Jl - -

Juhansen. i. SOU East SUty-nlnt- b street,
and Hllaa Amanda Caere. 29. same address.

KITSCH Frank Kitsch.
35. CSti Ha-Til- aveuue, and Mary Laorecxak.
4L, Diin.e auunrffai.

WOKTHl.NGTON-SCHL-LHAUSE- George

and Anna E. Bcbulhauser, 2'J. -- 02 Madison

C12ARN3-CLAR- George Francis C"- -

Astoria, tjr., aiiiii biun .
lltrKr Apanmeiua.

LOUD-K1C- George F. Loud, legal, U
f lra nUa l ir inn HIHIT rvit.li. miaia ,m

GKYSIN-H11jLIER- " John J. Oejrsln, SO.

881Sitt koss Biretst, iuu in;i
2".

Carlisle, W ash., and SadU Erdman, i XW

legal, Mallory Hotel, and C arm el euluvan,
legal, East liroaaway.

SORENSON-WILLIAM- S Andrew O. For

i William, legal. 1041 Bt blxtaenth
8ttTet: t..- - 99

attle. Wash., and Margaret Stauffar, lb, 70

vmHwiTK-BTAF- P Solomon Horwita.
-i and Uaraii Staff. 24. a&ine

- lrv Cll - --7iin.'-.i
irnba inM Vannouvff avtjnue. ana
EthPl Phanafelt. Ipxal, SJl Morris atreet.

legal. Nortonla Hotel, and Gertrude Grimm,
let;ai, Eame uures.
way. Llndquist Hotel, and Ionian uur

BECKMAN-WKIT- B Victor IL Beekman.
22. fc'alem. Or., and Maude M. white, il.

SUIPE-TATR- Roy Khlp. 25, HOI Har-
rison street, and Catherine Tatro, IS, same
address. .

LOUSIGNOKT-FI- j JjJjEjrv iLounignont, Zo. luiw jmihh
vinioi- AHnla Fuller, lti. 9H4 East Iwenty
third street. , , ,

Mountain. iegi, o 1 '. kJ

street, and Georgia M. Blauchet, lesal, same

leeal, ti0 Flanders street, and Anna Oisner
legal, f;i East Eighth street North.

THALMAiN-- r llrA i n.A xv vr,

HUlesand, Norway, and Helga Ellae Olaen,
31, Hotel Orepon.

PTKa.KRAME- R- Millard P. Pike, legal,
121 Boston avenue, and Loua Irene Krame

V inrii I XT A ntnn V h ( n rr
legal, Muitnoman tiusyiu.., muu ami.

BJUB-PORTI- N Carl Bjur. 21, D'Moy
Hotel and Esther Porttn, 19, same address

STRAUB - GLAMORGAN Walter Carl
i i T.M Unul tnd T.lll.an

Eliza Glamorkan. legal, 672 East Morrison
street. a.

P. Sandstrum, 124ft Minnesota ave., uecem
WA w?fl- - mm. n
Stuetzor, 2i4 Willis boulevard, December

Shay lor, 104 East bummer street, IecemDer

fit, X rtBW a.. -
Peterson. 4ti7 North Twenty-thir- d street, Pe

1 lO Jf.V. U a" -

1314 Villlard avenue, January 4, a daughter
v a ifrrM T rt t" tn4 Vl Vt tit fit XV

Hastoo. ao0 Houghton street, January 3,

r rv ' p Xf anrl Mrs TP VI Mc
Donald. 4120 Sixty-tift- li atreet Southeast,
January 13. a son. ... T a
Mellaulst- - Gardner and Cooper streets, Jan
uarv 1 4. a son,

UK ilUljli-i- o io wr. kmu ' . ,
Lf lilies, aSU uranu veuu ovuu,

BTiiiTTR Tn Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stad

MUKU. to nr. aiiu nxim. unu at.
son, Forunam Apaximeuts, juui j

. -

Cameron. 416 East Fifty-fourt- h street.
January 4. a daughter.

HturxJ lu ill i . uu jnio. uiivi

Walla Walla, Wash., January 4, a ion.
.jkaiu io air. aim hub. uui"v

Tacoma, wasn., jnurj j.. ou.
ML'NGEH To Mr and Mrs. Thomas MUB

JJ1L.L.ARS To Mr. and' Mrs. Dillara,
C98 Clauop avenue, January 12, a duugu

VIOHL To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Vlohl,

wrst To Mr and' Mrs. Al West, 167
Winchell street, January , a daughter.

GREEN To Mr. and Mrs. Harry jr. Green
7,7.1 K BVC11UC. i.mkaj v.

thamas To Mr. and Mrs. Out M.
Thomj,a. S5J5 Failing street, January 12

O'COXNER To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Conner, 13 H Kast Twenty-eight- h atreet,
January 13, a daughter.

bttr-.k- T Mr. and Mrs. J. Reek. 210
t i ii.... . i a lan..at-- tl n. daughter.

TTHpRnw Trt Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles M

Tetherott, -2 East Thirty-secon- d street
North, January 13, a daughter.

M. Armstrong, 4324 Sixty-fift- h street South- -
east, Januni xv, m ow.

WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Walker, 7G1 East Thirteenth atreet North

ALLIEN To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Allen,

DICKE To Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. picke.
4611 East r orty-iou- irts;. ouMtuBa0k,
January xx, uouSi.t i tArV tr, Xi r and Mrs. Louts A. L

Doux, 13 West Alberta atreet, January 4,

xrfvriTON' To Mr. and Mrs. James
Ekington, Gresham, Or., December SI,

rffi--T- Mr. and Mrs. J. Batch. 11S
. . , i . . .. TantiarV 1 aa .flTlrjast ijincoiii (i.i -

LINTON To Mr. and Mrs. W. Linton. 00

East Caruthers atreet, January 6, a dauga--
t,r." ia. .nil Mrai Alfred N

Nielsen. 6909 Thirty-nint- h avenue Southeast.
January 6, ason n-- .,i

5022 Sixty-fourt- h street Southeast, January

"waSSSi Mr. and Mrs. R. E. W.gg,

PETFXsnN - TYo Mv.nd Mrs. Andrew
Pet..rsonV lul East Twenty-fourt- h street
North. January 12. a dauKr.tcr.

WAGENAAR To Mr. and Mm Him J.
Wagenaar, ( '
"HELM To' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Q. Helm.

Alain streck, o... u j . - --

LrSPER-NIC- To Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

''".1?;,.?.lii;"'-- r Mr. and Mrs. M. R. War
Hawthorne avenue, January 7nick, 372 hk

S, li Schiller street, January 12

daBKVlK To Mr. and Mrs. John Sevik. 1145

Rural avenue, """ "l,;";:,., CoiCOLVIX To Mr. .T'ii
vill 1;1 xnirieeuLu o.v.,
daR03fNS0N- To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rohinscn. 307 North Nineteenth street. Jan- -

iitrv ill a daughter.
Tt A KE R-- To M r. and M rs C. B. Baker,

""..i-."",- ; V,'i.r. Na han Wise. 701V5" u Tunnai-- 17 M. KOn

rnwrlTn Mr. and Mrs. Guy W . Long.
fon r. "-"r- -y PhnT Ed.

ards. 704 TTpshur street. January 17, a sou.

,,, , rTI irTAPPLt WltlM lULL I UUt I ntn
Xorthwestern Union Is

Formed at Seattle.

n,wrT?ti tVash. . ... , .Tfltl. 23. KO T IT1S
DElAl IKlKii Ui - -

tlon of a Northwestern
Union for maintaining the apple . in- -.

. .. KaaHiH agreedv. 1. wasOUBiry wii . " 1" 'v... 4Aii riiitn-i-nwor- and selling
agents from urefioii, " '

and Washington, in sen""" ""'. nnrdvad M rSDOrt HiatTC DYIlUUlild - - -

a committee appointed at the Spokane
Apple Show last year, j ..a,....-men- t

was made that if the growers
!.. a,.u,.r will lend SI. 000.000 to

the association. The committee report
adopted by the conierence create. u.. u which.. will send reore- -iiincva .

..ii .A - crrnwer' council WlllCllsentativca a

will select a central board to supervise
selling agencies. '

The districts to be represented In the
council are: Hood River and

T jT ahUnln. nnrta: Walla Wall
a:l.nn Tin. . and SdlaCeht POlntS' J . -

Southern Idaho, Spokane. Moscow, Gar-
field and adjacent points; Wenatchee,
Cashmere and all uprlver points; entire
r.ir in.. v a i lev nenLDiu i i an" aaiiu

the State of Montana.

0. A. C. ISSUES GULL j

Big Problems to Be Up in'

Coming Conference.

EXPERTS TO LEND AID

Prominent Men and Women to Flock
to CorvalIi for Session Out of

Which Definite riant Are
Expected to Come.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallla, Or, Jan. IS. (Special.) X
comprehensive aummlnff up of Oregon
industrial, commercial and torlal newda
and resources will ha attempted by tha
Oregon Agricultural College In tha con-

ference week, to he held In connection
with farmers week, beginning rbru-- .
axy 1.

With this end in view the member
of the college extension division, have
made plana for 17 convention to !

held durlnir the week, leaders in all
lines of Industrial and social actlvltlcn
will be present, not only from all par's
of the state, but from many other
parts ot the country.

The following are the organization"
which will take part In this series of
conferences: tUate Dairy Association,
Oregron Jersey Cattl, Club, Ilolsteln
Breeders' Association. Fruit Inspectors,
Willamette Valley Editorial Associa-
tion, School Superintendents and Super-
visors. County and School talr offi
cials. County Judges and road super
visors, rural ministers and religious
workers, home makers, potato growers.
county agriculturalists, farmers' organ
izations, drainage, seed grower, city
markets and brick and tile manufac-
turers.
"Particular interest I" centering1 In tha

Home Makers' Conference, which will
last throughout the week. The interest
is being stimulated by the announce-
ment that Mrs. Nellie Kedsle-Jone- s.

of Auburndale, Wis., will be In at
tendance and will speak, on a larg--

number of topics.
Other speakers In connection witu

the Home Makers' Conference are:
Miss Miriam Thayer, of the Oregon
Agricultural College faculty, who will
speak on ; air. mnn
Trumble. of Portland. fnna vvei- - ,

fare"; Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president
of tho Federation of Women's Clubs. ,

"Marketing," and Mrs. Phelps, presi-
dent of the Congress of Mothers, "Food
Problems."

Th nairvmen's Association will meet
on February 3, 4 and 6. with Charlea
Kuntz, president. In the chair. Fea-

tures on the programme of the con-

vention are addresses by Governor
Wlthycombe. . -- a

r.o.n Cordlev. of the school
of agriculture, and J. D. Mickle. Hairy
and Food Commissioner, of Portland.
The Milk Dealers' convention will mert
on Monday. February 1. On the list of
speskers are the lonowin.
x. ti rnrtianri: A. L. Henderson,
chief m'ilk Inspector, of Seattle, and
president of the isanonai """"""'

Milk Inspectors; Robert Ire-

land. manager of the Portland rur.
Milk & Cream Company: .J;
Bothell. market milk specialist for
dairy division of the United Slates De-

partment of Ar,cu,t"re-.?n.1- - to: ,
Mack, chief dairy and
of Portland. ... -

The Oregon Jersey avti :

which J. M. Dickson is president and.
Frank Loughary ecretary. "
on Tuesday, February 2. The ''"-Frelsla- n

Association. P. A Fr"r"'
president, and Thomas

meet on the same day. On

Friday Tight tha Stock Exhibition and
Horse Show will be held In th. oUw.
armory and will b. of an elaborate

"'Tuesday and Wednesday.
there will b. a ronferenc.,

"'ministers and religious worker, who
general subject of

will consider the
Rural Church."

??e question of public city market
with

will be discussed In connection
bamarkets, tocitythe conference on

held on Friday. February 6.

DRY PRuRESSPLEASES

MAYORS SECRETARY BACK FROM

SA1.EM L1KKS SPIRIT SHOW.

for Mr. AlbeaAppearWill H. nsrrea
Commltteea la Bel.aUBefore Llqoor

of Aatl-W- et Law for City.

. . tA him...... a Mavor and
XI DOIllff ua av

Commissioner of Public a,,c',,.t0 .
,n"

force the snti-nqu- iep..o... -

. .. .!.. nnnstitutlonalportiana a

amendment become, effective th. end
of thiB yaar, waywr mum -
stand in favor of certain HilUtl.J
in the acts now being
he Legislature. Will IL Warren,

private secretary to the Mayor baa
returned from Salem where he ap-

peared before the liquor committee
of the House and Senate and explained
the Mayor's attitude.

One of the features most dis-

cussed." said Mr. Warren yesterday.
a7 to the amount of liquor to be

permitted for shipment to the In-

dividual for beverage purpose T
Mayor in general agrees tho
provision of the Washington law.
which specifies. I understand, two
quarts of liquor in 21 days If

or hotellodtng-hou.- eroom in any
u residence for a person

oceans it. the danger 1. considered
a grave8 one. for. without limit. It
would be possible to - possess large
quantities for illicit purpose . and
would of necessity "ulre eons ant
vigilance by the poll ""1"wholeeasily engage, the
definitely. . , .

"Being unable to remain .

Salem for tho meeting Friday night.,
I conferred with some members of
the commltteo huvlng charge of th..
proposed bills in tho Legislature, and

to bofound them without exception
deeply interested. I believe b'
the time the statute is put Into shape
and i passed, it will be generally
satisfactory. ,

"Governor Wlthycombe is keenlj In-

terested in the bill. One feature of
the bill Introduced by Rcpresentam
Anderson, of Wasco, that probably wi I

be eliminated that
Imprisonment tor a Ihlrd

violation of the law. There Is a feel-- ,

lag among many that this would pre-- ;
vei.t many convictions.

Trannportatlon Club to Meet.

David M. Roth, memory expert, will
entertain the members of thehelp

Transportation Club at Monday--
, lunch-

eon at the Multnomah Hotel. W D.

Wells, of the San Francisco & Port-

land Steamship Company. Is eha rman
for the day. The club will hold Its
regular monthly danrlng party In the
east ballroow at the Multnomah. Tues-
day night at o'clock.

of communication Is teeA ettrlous means
"drum lanansse" of a irlh. In th. Cons'..
These nl" mean, rorv-r- -l

each otli.r at considerable uistaai.


